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NATIONAL MILITARY KjTABLISmENT’ SPECIFICATION

CALCIUM OXJUATE

(For Use in Ammunition)

A+! i%%;a%vtiw’$e$’ii%tr% % %’%&%%%% “
aerv cea of the re8pfxtlve Deuo.rttnentu.

A. APPLICABLE SPECIFICATIONS AND 01’mRR FUBIACATfON
A-1. @ee@at&nu.-The followtng upec&atlon& of the fesue In

efh?ct on date of lnvltatfon for bld~ form a pad of thfs apedfkatlon:

U. S. ARMY S1’EDIFICATIONS

!XLO-1-General Sfwclflcation for Ammunltlon except SumlI
Arm Ammunltfon.’

10&2-Standard Spedtlcation fer Marking Shfpmenta by Con-
tractora.s

FEDERAL SPECIFICATION

RR4Sd-Sleven : Standa@ !&t@.

A-2 Otl&er pabWaWm.-The following publlatttom of the Ism:e
10 efkt on date of lnvfWtun for bfdq forms a part of thfa qwct-
tkatfon:

BUREAU OF SUPPLIES AND AOOOIYNTSPUBLICATION

Navy Shipment Mmkhg Handbook.’

8. GRADE
B-1 I%fa spedflcatlon covem one gmde of caldum oxalate aa hew

fnafter epedded.

c MA& ANDwomQ$.mmHIP
C-1- Caldam oxnlate mvewd by this specilicatfon shall be prepared

hy n predpitatfon proccw. It shall consht easentlalty of the mono-
hydrate.

D. GENEIUL REQUIRmNT3 “

D-L See aectfon E.

E. DETAIL REQUTREMENT9
EL Oolor.-whlte.
%2 Mdutufe.-Maxlmum, 0.5 percent
M Mater+aZ in.S0h4M.e {n dUatc ad4f.-Maxlm~ 0.S percent
EM. Material 80!uMe4fatoatw.-Maxltnurq 0.4 perceo~
M. Barium uaUu.-Ma.dmum, 0.5 percent.

1Applicable only to Army Pmchaseu
~Appllable onty to Na?y purchauea.
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E-d. Calctum.-hfinlmum, 20.6 percent.
E-7: OzaZate.-Mlnlmum, 58.4 percent.
E-S. &U.-Non~
E--0. QrattuZat{on.-Through No. 100 U. S. Standard sieve.—Mlo-

imnm,99 percent 81eve to conform to F@deralSpeclflcatlon RR-S-SW..
E-10. Apparent &wwUV.-Maxlrnnm,0.00 gm. per rnL

F. METHODS OF SAMPIAXW, INSPSCI’ION, AND TESTS
F-1. We of Zot.-Maxlxnu~ 1,000 pqunds.
F-2. SampU~.-Three containers shall be selected, at random, from

the lot for sampling purpoee& If there are fewer than three contain-
ers in the 10L all the container shall be selected. A ~-pound repre-
sentative sample shall be taken fromeachselectedqmtalnerandplaced ..--..
ina tightlystopperedbottle.Thesamplesshallhethoroughlymixed
to form a composite samp)e representative of the lot. The bottle shall
be labeled to identify the sample with the lot represented.

F-3. 1?t8pect[on.-InspectIon shall be made in accordance with the
requlpnents of U. S. Army Speclflcatton 50-0-1 and 8hall be made at
the point of delivery unless otherwise specified in the contract or ,_ —.-——

order.
F-4. l’e8t8.—
F4a. Cotor.-Determlne by vlsutd Inspection.
W4b. Jfofuturt%-!i!ransfer a wetghed portion of approximately 5

gm. of the sample to a tared gtaaa we!ghlng dish. Dry the dish and
contents at 100” to 105’ C for 4 hourq cool in a deskcator and ~lgh.
Calculate the 10SSin weight as perceht moisture in the sample.

F4c. Materfal 4c802uW in dflutc aoid.-Tran8fer a weighed por-
tion of approximately 5 gm. of the sample to a 400-ml. beaker. Add
200-ml. of lo-percent hydrochloric acid solution and stir until all
soluble material has dissolved. F{lter”the supernat ant solut{on through
a tared S31tering crucible. Wash the insoln,ble material remaining in
the beaker with” three or four lo-ml. portions of 10-percent hydro-
chloric acid. Transfer the lnsoIuble materla! to the crucible and wash
with two or three lo-ml. portions of dlst(lled wntm’. Heat the crucible
and contents for 1 hour at. 100” to 1(X56C.+ cool in a desiccator and
weigh. Calculate the !ncrease in weight as percent material insoluble
in dilute acid.

F-M. Materfal Uoluble in Water.-Transfer a weighed portion of
approximately 5 gm. ofthe $ampIe to a dry 2W-ml. Erlenmeyer flask.
Add exactly 100 ml. of neutral distl,lled water at 2fi” C. Stopper the
flaskandshakefor5minutes.Allowtheinsolublematerialtosettle
for10minutesand thenfilterthesolutionthrougha dry!llterlng
crucible,catchingthefiltrateh a dryrecelvlrigflask.Transferthe
filtrateoranallquottoataredbeaker,nndevaporatetoasmallvolume
on~ hotplateandthentodrynessona steambath,Heatthebeaker
andresfdueat100°to105°C.for1 hour, cool In a desiccator and
&e$tgierCalculate the incrwme in weight R8 percent material soluble

F-4c. Barfum. 8a?tu.—Trarnsfer a weighed portion of approximately -
2 m. of the smhple to a 400-ml. beaker and add 50 ml. of 10-percent
hydrochloric acid solution. Heat the solution until the sample 18 dis-
solved. and tllterq Sf necessary, Add 810wIY a 15-percent ammonium
hydroxide solution until the pr~pitite which 1Sformed on addition of
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the rtmmonlum hydroxide solution redissolves with dlfliculty when the
contents of tbe beaker are stl rred. Hettt the solution to bolllng, fidd,
with stlrrl ng, 10 ml. Of n ltLpercent su!fnrlc ttcld solution, and boll for
10 minutes.- Place the bsnker on o st+x~m troth for 2 hours or until
arty lmcipl tate which may hare formed, has settled out. Filter tbe
solutlon through a tared Gooch crucible, wnsh ttte prWpltate several
times with hot l-percent hydrochloric acid solutlon, transfer the Pre-
cipitate to the crucible and wash well with hot water. Dry Ute crucible
and conten@ heat at 800” to 900° C. for 15 minutes, cd In a desiccator
and weigh. Calculate the jncrease in weight to percent barium salts.
as barium oxalate, as follows:

!M6A
Percent barium oxalate=~

where A =gm. of predpitate
W=gm. of sample.

F-4f. Ca&iuna.-Trnnsfer an accurately weighed portion of approx-
imately 1 gm. of the sample to a small platinum crucible and ignite
carefully, until all organic matter bas been destroyti Heat the cruci-
ble aad contents at 900” to 1.000” C. for 15 minutes, cool and transfer
as much as posaIble of the material In the crucible to a !25Wnl. beaker.
Add 60 ml. of water to the beaker. Rhwe the cructble with several
small portion8 of hot !&Percent bydrochlorlc acid solution and transfer
the rinsings to the beaker. Add 10 ml. of conrentamted hydrochloric
acid to the btwker, heat the contents of the tieaker to the boillng point
and stir until all soluble rnaterki baa dissolved. (MI tbe solution in
the beaker sllghtly, and add 14 percent ammonium tiydroxide solution
until tbe solution ts just alkaiine to methyl red. Boll the Nquld in the
beaker for approximately 1 minut~ SIIOWthe precipitate to settle aud
then filter the solution through a No. 41 Wbatmao. or quiv81en& filter
paper. Wash the Precipitate and filter paper thoroughly wltb hot
water. Dilute the combined flUrate and wasblnga to approximately
300 ml. and make the solution acid by adding 5 ml. of concentrated hy-
drochloric acid. Heat tbe solut lon almost to boiling and add slowly,
with stirring, 60 ml. of a saturated ammonium oxalatc solution. Heat
the solution to boiling and make just alkallne to methyl red by adding
14 percent ammonium bydroxlde solution. Kq the sotution in the
beaker just below the boiling point for aprtroximateIy 1 hour and then
allow the priwjpitate to set tie out.. Filter the soIutlon through a No. 42
Whatmao, or equivalen4 filter paper, transfer the prekipltate to tie
tliter paper and wash several times with a hot., slightly amtnoniarnl
2-per~nt ammoni~ oxalate solution. Transfer the filter pa~r COrI-

tainlng tbe precipitate to a tared plutlnum cmcible provided with a
cover. Dry the filter paper and oreclpltate in tie crucible,. Ignite
carefully until all organic matter has been destroyed aod then ignite
the residue fit900° to 1,000° C for 1 hour. Cover the crucible while
the crucible is still red hot. cool the covered crucible and contents in n
sulfuric acid deskcator and weigh. Hent the residue again” at 900” to
1,000” C. for 15 minutes, cool the covered crucible ftnd contents In a
desiccator as before and weigh, repeating these operations If necessary
until constant weight is obtained. Calculate the IncrcxwseIn weight to
percent calclum as foIlows:
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Percent calcium=
(A--O.oO88llW ) 71.47

w
where ~=gm. of ignited precipitate

Il=pcrcent barium salts (as determined in paragraph F+)
W=gm. of sample.

F-4g. Oz@zte.—Transfer an accurately weighed portion of approx-
imate] y 0.3 gm. of the sample to a 4oo-ml. &aker. Add 200 ml. of water
and 5 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid. Heat the solution almost to
boiling and stir until the sample has dissolved. Titrate thehotsolu-
tion with approximately I+I/lo potassium permanganate solution to a
pink cnd point which does not fade in 30 seconds, keeping the solution
at n temperature above 60° C. Make blank determination. Cnlculnte
the percent oxtilate as follows:

4.401 ( V-V) N
Percent oxalate= ~

where V=ml. of potassium permanganate soIution required to titrate
the oxalate in the sample.

v=rnl. of potassium ~rmnngannte solution required for the
blank.

N= norrntlllt y of potassium permangamtte solutlon.
W=gm.ofsample.

——

F-4h. Grit.—Transfer nt least three portions of the sample to
stnooth glnw slides. Rub the material WI the glnss by exerting pres-
sure with n smooth steel spatula blnde. Note if particles of grit are
present as indicated by luck of uniformity of the material and the
persistence of a scrntchlng noify? when pressing and rubbing of the
material on the glaaa plate is continued.

F-ti. f3ranuZ4ztion.-Transfer a weighed portion of approximately
100 gm. of the snmple to tn No. 100 U. S. Standard sieve provid~
with n bottom pan. Shnke tht? material on the sieve, find hrusb if
lwcessary wit II ~1 brush hnving soft bristles, unti I nn more mnterial
Iwsses through thesieve.lfthe muteria I is SI ight 1y vakml, brenk up
the lumps by rubbing and pressing them between the fingers. Weigh
the materinl remaining on the sieve nnd calcnlute the permmt passing
through the sieve.

F-AU. Apparent densitt! .—Assemble a Scott volumeter ns shown on
figure 1, having a IWO. 40 TJ. S. Standard sieve in the upper ttopper, so
thnt. the tared receiving cube, 1 cubic inch in volume, is directly under
t.tw lower funnel nnd rests on the base of the nppnratus. Slowly POUr
:~pproxinmtely 15 to 20 gm. of the snmple into the ho])pv nnd brush
if neccssttry through the sieve in order to fill the receiving cube to ow?r-

‘ tlmvi ng. fly means of a spatula, Cnrr’fu]ly strike off the excw!! mng-
nesium from tbe cube taking care not to jar the cutx? during this @era-
tion. Weigh the cube and contents, nnd from the volume and weight
of calcium owthtte, calculate its apparent dcnsit y. hfuke three tests
nnd wtlculate the average of the apparent density W’IIIWSas follows:

-—-.
D=;

where f) =tippa rent density.
W=welght of sample.
V=volUme of reccivlng cube.
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F=. Rejeo!fon and rc8ubmti8ion. —If the compcmlte sample falls to
cooform to any of the requl rementi of this sped ftcatlon, the Inspection
lot Shall be rej~ted. The ~ntractor eball have the option of lMWIOg
a partial or Wmpiete analysis made on each container In the lot at no
exrwrme to the Government. The rant rnctor may then remove defective
portions of tbe jn~tioh iot and Mubmit the lot for acceptance.
C. PACKAGING. PACKING, AND MARFUNG FOR SHIPMENT

&l. Packing.+ lcium oxalate shall IM packed in standard com-
mercial containers of not more than 1(X)groundscapacity and so con-
stricted 8s to insure acceptance by common or other carrier for safe
transportation, at the lowest rate, to the pdnt of delivery. The con-
tainers shall be provided with liner or be of such construction as to
prevent contamination by dust or other foreign mttjerial.

G-2. Harking for uhiinnent.-ln .addltion to any special marking
required by the contractor order, aod !narklng to insure safe handling,
shipments for the Army shall be marked h accordance with the require-
ments of U. S. Army Specltlcatlon MIO-2; for the Navy In accordance
with the reqnirementa of tbe Navy $hipment Mttrklng Handbook.

H. NOTES
H-1. caicitlm oxalate cove~ by t.hl.g speci8cntiotl IS Intended for

use 10 pyrotechnic commotions.
H-2. This apecitkatlon replaces picatlnny Arsenal ‘l%ntntlve $peci-

flcatIon PXS-1181.
H-3. Cc@es of National Military Eatabli8hmenQ Joint Army-Navy,

and Fedeml ~ificat lontj (required for Army and Alr Force pur-
clmses) and U. S. Army specifications may be obtained, fiR indicated
In the “lntlex of Un&d States Army, Joint Army-Navy and Federal
Specifications and Standards.” Copies of thfs Index may be obtiined
from the Superintendent Of Documents, (lovermnent .Prlnting 0i3ce,
Washington 2j, l). c. Agenctes within the Departments of the Army
and Air Force wIII obtain copies” of Joint Army-Navy, u. S. Army and
Federal specifications through establish- L)epsrt~entil channels.
Both the title and Mentlfylng symbol nnliher shotlId be xtipulttted whw~
requesting ropies.

H+. Copies of National MIIltary liXt&tbllsbment, Joint Artuy-Navy,
and Federal specif.lent Ions ( rqnired for Ntwy purchaaes), NavY lk
partrnent qleciflcatlons and tbe Navy Shipment Marking Handbook
may be obtained upon application to the Bureau of ~upplla and Ac-
counts. Nnvy Department, Washington 25, D. (!., except that Naval
activities should make application to tbe SUpply C)fEcer jn Command,
Ntwai Supply Center, Norfolk 1A Va. Both the ~t]e and [dentifylng
symbol number should be stipulated when requeatlng copies.

H-5. Copies of this National Military E~ttibiishment s~n@ticntions
(required for Department of the Arnly purchasea) may be abtainwl .
froin the Of&e, Chief of Ordnanm?, Department of the Army, Wash-
ington 25. D. C!.

Noti&~When (lo~ernment drawings, apeeitlcationc or other data are IIRA
for any Burposa other than In connetion with a deitnfte)y related Government
procurement operation, ttre United $tatea (lovemmeat thereby lncum no re-
aponaibility nor any obl!gatfon whatsoever: and tbe tact that tbe Government
may have formtdata fttrnlebed. or h any way iIUpJ)][ed tbe said dmvrin

Papecit@tIonm or other data Is not to be regarded br hnpllcatlon or otherw se
as in any manner Ucenslng the holder or any other pemon or eorpomtion. or
conveyingany rights or permlaeion to manufacture, use, or sell any patentd
invent!on that may In any way be related thereto.

ARMY: o.
NAVT8 0S.
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